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Chief Counsel Robert Roginson 
455 Golden Gate Ave., 9th FL 
San Francisco, CA 94102 

December 31, 2007 
Request for a Letter of Opinion 

Payroll Debit Card Program 

Dear Chief Counsel Roginson, 

This letter and attached documents are a follow up to a recent conversation with your department, requesting 
your opinion and review of our payroll card program. Iam also including a recent reply fr~'rliia,~other state 
regarding our program for review. 

As requested I am including the following language from your website for YQ.ur rev'i~~-i!~Hliteis,~/J:c~I/JUrnia 

decision or prior DLSE opinion on point and that subject matter has be~n1~,ct'iU~1,y/es~'!h~n~~'gll:!n!l 6lsE 
website, including the DLSE Enforcement Policies and Interpretations Manual fo~'r\·g, on ilig website. This 

nlfl'ltL tni ·L, 
opinion is not sought In connection with anticipated or pending r,\iVaie lili~Tfion con~~l~ln~,the issue addressed 
In this request. This opinion is not sought In connection with an irl\/Mtlgation"C:,,'1,litigation1between a client or 
firm and the Division of Labor. iJl!lh ''ih, . ·•iih, 

ill, ':l.!i;;niiuii,'.:hh,, ·fJl 
 We believe that our payroll debit card ~rfl~ram meS\f,all'ofitt,,f np,yrnll Debit Card Program 

requirements in your state, and we woulH:IJke to get y\\ur,opinioH'ifwe comply.
' H .• • !: i ·" 

''iltriiW' '\:,
 ~ftYf611'aeq!f 

,"Jl)i> 

If you do not believe that our ~a·1~,P;fogram"meets your requirements, could you please
share with us why this is the cake 

1 
·1n, '"'• .,'ii''r\ ''l!\lll'•,i 

We (American EPAY Inc.), National,qliY a~HiY,ISA ,l!(Qternatitj~al have invested Millions of dollars to build a highly 
comprehensive and user-friendly/$~i~tion _.;H/¢h,will'~eye,l,ylbeneficial to non-banked employees receiving funds 
on a payroll debit card. 

1

·p, ·dL ;;lj,! 
11, .,. .,.. "" 

This new program enaq/~Tir1~.Prn~~fiS t~i~~Kf hundreds of dollars spent annually cashing payroll checks at 
1

predatory check ~a~,~in~ q~;l\:t'~l~j_n''~IIT:~.nfq( these c_heck cashi_ng locations are in high crime neighborhoods our 
program will ';M~H~hr/fi;'sl<;1{;~emM!'i1P;\'iT"ed. It builds a credit history for the card holder, as well as helps 
them save huo'dreds of i16Jl~.rs ·srJe.nt on transferring funds to family and friends abroad. '!H 'l\j( 1iH:i 

The bnil!ij!h of!j~il~ ,card pr~ij[rm ;;::hat it is FREE to the card holder and it enables them to received their payroll 

funds''ffe the pennV·11~1,i~x,~Rnk or United States Post Office location at no feel 
,p, 11;\ljj)'' 

I'd like tcii¾~Jckly sha,;$1with you the highlights of our program: 
'i\jj:, :fit 

1. u~bWV.\~eiving their payroll funds on a payroll card, once per payroll period, an employee could walk 
into: 

a. 8DY. bank or credit union accepting VISA'", which is essentially any bank, and get their full 
paycheck to the penny at no cost or fee. Note that this feature is offered once per payroll 
period. 

b. Any United States Post Office location and get their full paycheck to the penny at no cost or 
fee. Note that this feature is offered once per payroll period. 
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2. An employee could receive cash at more than 40,000 ATM locations nation-wide and pay zero ATM 
surcharge fees. Here's a small sample list of these "Surcharge Free" ATM locations: 

a. Retail store ATMs: Walgreens, Target, Albertsons, Costco, Winn-Dixie, Rite Aid ...more 

b. Gas Station ATMs: Sunoco, Hess, Phillips 66, Chevron, Exxon/Mobil ... more. 

c. Bank ATMs: Any bank or credit union supporting the "AIIPoint Netw9_rk". 
0 

3. All employees on our card programs have access to a printed payroll stub at thJlr1,yerk locations each 

payday as follows: ;.,,,f)J;;__._.. ·'lil! JL1 
,, 'ill 

a. Employee can print their payroll stub at any location fea\uring ag}\m~r!~\ln ~pAYHN;lter'"
terminal with integrated pay-stub printing features.iii 

1
i'., "i!J. ·:;, ./,ii" ·,,o;L 

b. Employee can print their payroll stub from ,1,9y'Workhomputer J!ith,,a J$~ure internet 
connection linked to a printer. The stub can i'Mivjewed arii;l. printed.ftbm secure web access 

•I 

or ema,. 

'!):,. -i;;, 

.•iii ii\i\;"ii!i!:1}ii!1 l!i 
c. In case the employee has no "'.f\?/limail adi~~li.He'/sh~i1r ~ request a payroll stub to be 

1
immediately sent to a work site1/~~. via 1~rure"f~~-,back c'apability. 

Jijl; llh ·i;Hq!!'.)l ''lli11 
l1l tril. 1f1, -l, 

'1;1:l '\;_\ 'qi;_ .,dlP 
American EPAY, National City Bank and ~/RA'Jil)M[natio~'.li11,re ·~w11,;;itted to offering a total payroll card solution 

that meets or exceeds your requ'.\fi~'ents •~l~fff~II 'a~i\\ltisfym~ the needs of the low wage non-banked employees. 
1\lf 1ln1\ "dildlli' 

I am attaching a two (2) pagq $unir/j~f.Y ot, ~.e Am!lrican'ilPAY/National City/VISA'" Payroll Debit card solution for 
your review. 

1 1
'111\1, 'i!:nnv "'lL. 

llll:;,_ "''H;;. "'l!jt, 
Please advise us of youtJ~jpfdJJ;rn(~tin1tto'Ybif, program. 

';\n ·qHiJl!ll!ii 
lil-

Sincer,j/pi!!i, 

Carl J~rris 
q'

Director~~yroll Card~" 
American E~.I\Y. Inc.•

'qjh,ptl!"
m

Toll Free 877-800°3729 ext 2323 

Direct 518-312-4149 

FAX 866-438-4074 

Cell 847-454-4077 

carlm@americanepay.com 

www.americanepay.com 
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American EPAY/National City/VISA'" Payroll Debit card Program 

American EPAY offers a comprehensive set of solutions around its payroll card program: 

1. A PIN (Personal Identification Number) based payroll debit card accepted at 
any ATM or Merchant's Point of Sale (POS) system that supports the VISA'" 

Interlink'" Pin-based network. In simple terms, the employee must enter a 

2. 4-digit PIN (which they select) to use this card. 

This PIN card is offered to the employee free of charge. It enables th~rril\p,_get
.,L "" 

their full paycheck once every pay period at ANY US Post Office loc~\lo/r\'. ''iL 
. .llJlH!jL . 

Employee walks to a USPS location, requests a money orderr: ~tjualin/l'i~if/her 
,.,, 1

full payroll check. USPS clerk issues a money order "to the•jjenny" foIH!he 
'n\ 

'l> 'ill 

requested amount, and charges the employee $1.05 fort;amo,unts'rkn.ging from,,-,t,_,,,;:,_ •in ·,,, 

$0 to $500, or $1.50 for $500.01 to $1000. This fee,js)then'/~tuiid~\IJ:>a~K,to the ' 

card by end of day (once per pay period). 
j!i:" '!ii. ·\:!;;,:p;, 

,UP° 'I:., '"li'i:: 

The employee could then cash the mon,eY;1order ic\H,fr,Mi\t any )~!\lil service 
'l''.d!;\;1;;, _ ·11:. -

center or bank; or get immediate casn! tfght ai':i'tw. USP;i, loca;i,qn where the 
• money order was issued. "l!h- ''lit, ''llL,l/rf 1 

-q, n, 'f;t"·J'
ilj}i . -li; 'l ;l! 

_,l!i 11111\ ·11th" \ 
l

h
,ill• l lL ·iqi. i '! 

,lt1 1 'i!L ·c1,, '! l
qlli1,_ , ·qqll, '1llHi1 1 

3. A VISA'" Signature card1!11,cce~tM, \' ulii'ny l'vl~ty,harit that supports the VISA'"
1 

network. Non-ban,~~d em~i\W~es'd~~.~ave thii 1t~rd without any credit checks. 

It enables them td•~i~!i?,\i\;~W~ril/io~~i1f '.estaurants, retail and grocery stores 
1where VISA'" is.accepted '"l!n,.-11.. · 

!l!Plnnlj!L,, ·1q11ti -·,,nHH\f\ 
It also giva~ them a'cij$,5s ictitheir full paycheck once every pay period at ANY 

1!,, ,;;, '\,; 

banKUsmPl9~~e walks t91rny !Jank supporting VISA'" network (any bank), asks 
fci'ria cash aiif~nce of hi~¾her payroll funds against the card. The bank teller 

(l; '\!i,l /pi
giVeI him/her th'eirnfµ([lpaycheck "to the penny"; all related fees to this 
tra~,J~ction are the~•;~f~nded back to the card (once per pay period).

-,qh,,. i!1l' 
d,,1··,1'·1-l·

4. All employ,i'es'on·our card programs have to a printed payroll stub at their work 

locations on payroll day as follows: 

 Employee can print their payroll stub at any location featuring an American 

EPAY Walter'" terminal with integrated pay-stub printing features. 
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 Employee can print their payroll stub from any work computer with a 
secure internet connection linked to a printer. The stub can be viewed 

and printed from secure web access or email. 
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 In case the employee has no web/email access. He/she can request a 

payroll stub to be immediately sent to a work site fax via secure fax

back capability. 

The card also enables employees to pull cash from any ATM supporting the All Point Network at no ATM surcharge 

fees. An employee could pull cash at more than 40,000 ATM locations nation-wide and pay zero ATM surcharge 

fees. Here's a small sample list of these "Surcharge Free" ATM locations: 

 Retail store ATMs: Walgreens, Target, Albertsons, Costco, Winn-Dixie...more 

 Gas Station ATMs: Sunoco, Hess, Rite Aid, Phillips 66, Chevron, Exxon/Mobil..'~¢.;e. 
•1l1
'q 

 
lL 

Bank ATMs: Any bank or credit union supporting the "AIIPoint Netwc,r~'(\; 11l1ii '!Ji, I'• 
tq11u!liil' 

AIIPoint™: 40,000+ S11rcharge Free ATMs r;r5I 

~Alhorfimruf E)$(_onMobll mm 

·:qlh '!lJ11!'.1· 
,j·,. l1ji ·q1i,

The Employees have 24nzw;iJ?~.cust~\':er S~[Kice via the Web, IVR and Live operators to check balances, answer 

questions, reportlwt or'it\1/}~ilda~q,iJ\t,: c:UJ!omer Service is currently available in English and Spanish with other 
,; 0.f}lj1/•, 

languages to be'.r.Ji:J8e'dliis,nete~.sary. "'ii 
!h 1,J:;lsfli., 

" 1,lii!I
!·1 1' '!·• .\ ;" ·flit ' li 

Upon hifin~,a ~~)Y. employ~U!i1he't\\Jployer offers payroll via direct deposit into the employee's pre-existing bank 

accoui)!ibr iftheylcbose ontol1tieir American EPAY FDIC insured Instant Issue PIN card (Elite Cash), or VISA'" 
''" 1 tt!! l'l 

Signatb /,e card, (LexlUl\Ga4d).iJilfllL ''l!l,llP' 

Note tha.iWeare pla~King on introducing additional features (in Quarter3 2008) with the usage of the PIN and 

Signature ca•~a1d_11rn~\\~w products will be prioritized by employee feedback, services being reviewed include: 

Establishing credit history for non-banked employees (users of the Signature card program) 

Bill Payment, Low-Cost Money Transfer, Drug discounts, insurance discounts, tax services and other 

value-added solutions catered to the non-banked employee. 
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MARTHA COAKLEY 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 

THE COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

ONE ASHBURTON PLACE
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 02108 

(617) 727-2200
www.ago.state.ma.us 

December 21, 2007
Carl Morris 
Sales Manager, Payroll Card Solutions
American EPAY Inc.
8420 W. Bryn Mawr Ave. Suite 510
Chicago, IL 60631 

Re: Payroll Debit Card 

Dear Mr. Morris: 

Your correspondence seeking a legal opinion regarding your company's Payroll Debit
Card Program has been forwarded io me for response. You seek further guidance regarding
whether your payroll debit card program meets the requirements of Massachusetts wage laws. 

I should begin by noting that the authority of the Attorney General to render formal
opinions extends only to state officials, district attorneys, and branches and committees of the
Legislature. M.G.L. c. 12, §§3, 6 and 9. Accordingly, the following is strictly by way of
information only and should not be construed as a legal opinion of the Attorney General. 

Under the Massachusetts Wage Act, employees must be able to obtain their pay without
charge and at a location within a reasonable distance from the workplace. M.G.L. c. 149, §148;
Treasurer of Worcester v. Department of Labor & Industries, 327 Mass. 237 (1951). The
Payment of Wage Law further requires that payment be available to the employee six days after
the card is credited her wages. M.G.L. c. 148, §148. According to your description of the
program, a non-banked employee may get their full pay check from any bank or credit union
accepting VISA or any United States Post Office location at no cost once per payroll period.
Such an arrangement would satisfy the Wage Act as it is not substantially different from having
one's entire paycheck cashed at no charge by a cashier 

· Based on the information this office has received, American EPAY'.s system appears to
be compliant ·with Massachusetts wage laws. However, it is unclear whether·the option to ·
choose direct deposit remains available after an employee initially chooses to participate ih the
payroll card program. In order to remain in compliance with the law, the payroll card program 

http://www.ago.state.ma.us
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institution must ensure that an employee may revert to direct deposit at a financial of their 
payroll choosing should the employee decide she is no longer interested in participating in the 

card program. 1 

1You may request a legal opinion letter on this issue by contacting the Massachusetts 

Division of Banks at (617) 956-1500 or write to: Massachusetts Division of Banks, 1 South 

MA 02110. For your reference, I attach a copy of an opinion letter provided by Station, Boston, 
the Division of Banks, dated June 30, 2004, regarding the issue ofdirect deposit. The opinion 

provides that an employer may require direct deposit of salary by electronic means if employees 

are allowed to choose the institution that will receive the direct deposit. 

the I hope this information is of assistance to you. Thank you for contacting Attorney 

General's Office. 

Very truly yours, 

~ob--
Marsha Hunter 
Assistant Attorney General 
Fair Labor Division 
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, 
\lfTI' U()\l',,f_\ 

Ul\lt,l'-:ntt 

<flie Comtn()tt:weaftli of*assacfiusetts 
Offire qftlie Co,mnis.iiouer oftBan.R§ 

One Soutli St11/.io11 

(}Joston, iitassadiusetts 0211() 

HRH\· ll"~IY\ 
1 ltl 11·\1•.:·t J.t.A\"W\illl 

~'l'f.\~:_'\ 1- A.,lll'-.\kl·_.., 
lU\\\11'1',l!l'-~HP\ !l-\'\lo.'-

fltrTH IJ\"J18Ttm.\l 
IH~L('[Uk 

1.1n Ji,_ II~ qJ ....S.! \tls!t •.J/ \Ut-. 
,,1i I\! •d"'\f'•v• H~.f;11.ilfll'\

lui1e JO. 2004 

Ms.. Stni:ey Hackler 
Rolls-Royce Corpomlion 
P.O. Box 420. 
lodiM•p<,lis, IN 46206-0420 

Dear Ms. Hackler: · 

Thi$ letter is written in r¢S~'W,)»tir 11<)rte$polidenee of May 7, 2004 to the Division of IJunlls 
(the ''Division") r,iquming tl.rltl\iall~!of ~n Qpli\lQl!s iss~ by the UivWl>n n,l1ti\lC to tmtplO)'CI' 
prnctices with regard lo pa)'ll)IJ d!J:CQt ~sit', 

Yollr lell~r fi:q\le$t8 Q!Mlf~~ ~ti)~ illlY employer 111ay roqull\! diRN:t ~it!\$ long as 
tbe emplo)Us can choo~ thcr fl!IMillij l~t)ltk>IJ ihlil. will r«:oivc tlw ~ d!:jll)slt or doos slll)b 
provision ¢~tend only to fll!llncial lnsiif\i~~ '!I tlll))lo;y,:rs. 1'lie Oivjsi911 I~ .an opinion ta a SIii!~ 
chartered $l1Vine,s bank dlltcd Mar,;ll4,:l~1 (Qpinkm 1197-013) stating ll\llt Ill~ ~ • ·!Ill cmplo)'lir, 
niay n,quire dim,t deposit of salary ihmplo.yee.s~sllowed IO•Oh<X>ac 1M lns!Wilon lbltt will r~i110 Ilic 
dir<..:t dcposh. This posfti<ip is imilslsfcli't~ ~l\l!pll911blc pmvi$ion of l'ede(al R,:gulatlon E1 and the 

Official Staff C<>mmertra.t')'.· .;:'l·M·.·.·· 199··.·.. 7J.lll...~.. 19'.~,of··· wh ...·.·.• .. ··i\\h. W$···· cillid In the Op.inio.ll, Fed.....~or .... 1•·...~.lila·t·ion..··.E ti.I.·12 CFR 205.10(cX2J pro,1®$ .thl\l "'l\lo li~ill,f itulit!ltion other ~ m•y ri:1!tllt:e111i()l)Sijmetlo 
c.s«iblish an account for n:~olpt of'~li!<:®lllil ~~ tml~fm with a particular IJl~IJµt'911.as .I\ eonilill® c;f 
cmplO)'l1lenl or receipt of a gOVlll'IIIMl1t ~tlt.".fn 1997, lhe.~ll'ICltlt jlol'tion ofthc•C®1.nletl\ll!Y.ajated 
"A flnancial institution (!Ill an 11ll1ployci,,)m,y notsrequ.lN itJ employees 10 •rtmv~lhl.lir salary 'by dlfj!¢t 
deposit to that 5111111! lnstil\llton or tll'l!rlY q!h~I' pllj'llcu.lal' in$tjtlilion. An 11mployt1, m,;iy requin direc, 
d~poslt of.,alory by eMctrmifc: m<!f#Ji lf}1,iiJ;,lo),ffl ~ all<11t~ f(I c!,m~ th/! liuti(utiO!ltlwi wlll r~'/w 
lht• di'<'<'I ~po.<lt. Alterwi1lv1;ly, lilt ¢.mpli\)I~ lll.llY givt emliloyees 111!1 9boillli 'fl( havi11g tl)cir sall!cy 
deposited at a p,articulnr institution, a, ttice!Vinjplwlr wary by eheck or ~.0(¢r!jphasls suppilc11J;) 

1 &,., 12 CFR 20S, IO(c)(2). 

The •PJllicllble ~. ~\lfll,; ~~~.<If~ ~!Miolt,E 'lill5111.W • 1!1!1e!Wled · 
since 1997. H~ver, the Qfl'l~W$®:·®'n~,pc,r\alnilt!JIO~h.10(JX.Z.), Will~.ilt 
200 I to reait as followg: "An empt~,(ll)g!!iill~ffiw#li;ial btstitur~)may not~.·~ tttnp)Q~ Ii> 
receive their salnry by dlrccNlepositto.an)',pUl.!®larlnstitutioil. An cmployortt111yl'eq11ir(dir«:t &ij,osit 
ofsalary by elecltOllic mean$ if emplDYl'ilit a111allowed to choose the lns!ltutlon that will receive the direct 
deposit Altcmntlvely, ~n ~mployor.may ~Ne entpk,~ tho choice of having !heir satlf)' defl<$ite!id at a 
particular in,titution (deslgna1ed by ihe employer) i'>t ml<living their !141111)' by fflOtbcr ~ such a.~ by 

0 TEL (617) 9J!6-1500 • FAX (617)956•1599 • TOO (617) 856-1577 http://www.n\a.s,gov/dob 
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check ;,r c,1sl1."1 This Com111em~ry hn1n1ot ~n JUb$\.'qlllll1tly 11111ended. The cliaoges in th• Comment~ry
,.,ne,1, 111 pnrt, a clurifkation in the, applieabUiiy Qfthe section evldener:d by the changed language t!> "An 
employer (including ft tinm1ciQl inflitutioo)''amendcd liom the previous fang113g, which begah "A 
lhmncinl institlllion (IL, •u cmploy«r)••• ''. You will. oote that Ole rogulation i!self stntlli! "No financlnl 
institution <>r mher 1•er.wm•.. '', Ac()\)l'dingly, it hi the Divl$ion's Jllmitfon OtAt, .:onsi!IIMI with R~gulatltm 
E, the ,Jircct d,>p()sit provisio11s apply lo f'tnenc:ial lil~litUlkll1s and other cmployen. 111is position is aloo 
~,1n~is1c111 with 1he Divifllnn's pr0vit111slyfa~Oplnio1!1Xl-148. 

'See<,6 f'll I5l92, Morch 16, ·200 I. 

JAl/tbb 
P:\l .tttnfiJtJtt4',i; 11.to-4 l 

The conclu~i<>ns reached Jo thls letter 4f" ~ solely on the facts presented. fnot patterns which 
vary from chat presented may result in a di!l't!l'tllt pqsition irui1Cnier\1 by the Division. 
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